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Industry partner briefing 29 Oct 2018

Our objectives
• Develop an architecture and standards framework for interoperability in the
digital health ecosystem
• Maintain a three-year roadmap to implement the framework and address the
most important use cases
• Communicate the plan and engage with all stakeholders to ensure their buy-in
and action
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Link to Vision for Health Technology
• Interoperability is an essential part of a cohesive digital health ecosystem and a
key enabler of the Vision for Health Technology
• One team: collaborative care – interoperable systems and processes allow
meaningful information to be shared between providers and with the patient

• Smart system: responsive, predictive, personalised; actionable insights; accessible
trusted information – interoperability ties patient information to knowledge
bases for better decision making
• Value and high performance: sustained change and innovation; value for NZ –
interoperability enables a learning health system through analytics
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Link to Digital Health Strategy
• Interoperability ensures that health information can be accessed by clinicians,
patients, their carers and whānau anywhere, anytime and anyhow, as supported
and allowed by the relevant information standards and privacy and security
protections

• Interoperability and secure access to trusted information must be inherent in all
digital health services
• An implementation priority under the Digital Health Strategy is to enhance and
establish interoperability platforms which act as one logical wellness gateway
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Problem statement
1. New models of care and patient self-management depend on interoperability
within a network of systems and products
2. Patients trust health professionals to capture high quality information at every
encounter for their current and future care

3. When patients receive health services they expect the provider to have all the
information available for safe and effective care
4. Patients assume this information will have been shared appropriately in their
best interests, in line with the purpose the information was originally collected
5. Patients also expect patient portals and personal health apps to provide secure
access to the same personal health information wherever it exists
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Problem statement (cont.)
6. Personal health monitors and wearables need to be interoperable and systems
must cater for processing in real time the volumes of streaming data these
devices generate
7. Present systems have only quite limited interoperability because systems
implement different standards or they simply do not interface with other
systems in the ways needed
8. Interoperability exists at a rudimentary technical level for some processes, but
there is an overall lack of meaningful information exchange
9. Patients may wish to express preferences about how their information is shared
10. Providers need access to interoperable data to improve care and manage costs
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Timeline
• Preliminary interoperability roadmap June 2018
• Face-to-face workshop July 2018
• Core team workshop September 2018

• Industry briefing October 2018
• Sector Architects Group workshop November 2018
• Published standards and roadmap March 2019
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Roadmap to interoperability 2018-2020
Practical steps to interoperability

Principles for interoperability

Standards for interoperability

This 3-year roadmap outlines practical steps to real interoperability in the
digital health ecosystem, for better patient and user experience.
Interoperability
The Global Digital Health Partnership defines interoperability as the ability
of a system or product to transfer meaning of information within and
between systems or products without special effort by the user.
Interoperability ensures that health information can be accessed by
clinicians, patients, their carers and whānau anywhere, anytime and
anyhow. Interoperability is essential to a digital health ecosystem that
enables the Vision for Health Technology and NZ Health Strategy.
Dependencies
Related Digital Health Strategy initiatives establish (a) digital identity for all
patients, providers and health services, (b) secure connectivity around all
services, and (c) a security, privacy and trust model.

Consumer trust: Consumers can trust the quality, security and privacy of their health
data. Consumers can access their own health data, create new data as part of their
health record, and see who has accessed their data, what has been accessed, when
and why.
No blocking: We are custodians of health data and will make it available to others
whenever consistent with the other principles and permitted by law. We will not
unreasonably block or hinder access to health data.
Data sharing: Health data will be shared across the health and social care continuum,
with appropriate user authorisation, to support clinical decision making and enable the
provision of the right care, in the right place, at the right time, by the right people.
Standards: We will implement agreed national interoperability standards and policies
and adopt recognised practices related to health data including privacy, security,
information governance and service management.
Common capabilities: We will use agreed national information common capabilities
such as provide identity, directory and health record services.

SNOMED content standard
for all e-health records
HL7 FHIR interoperability
standard for RESTful APIs
LOINC lab test code set
standard (to be contained)
GS1 standard for product
identifiers
HISO national standards for
interoperability

Subject area

2018/19 milestones

2019/20 milestones

2020/21 milestones

User experience

Medicines and devices information
Further develop NZ Universal List of Medicines and
NZ Formulary as interoperable clinical decision
support resources used by clinical and personal
health apps. Extend these resources to medical
devices.

• NZULM map to SNOMED
medicinal products
• NZULM data, API and display
standards
• Coded approved indications
standard

• NZULM integration in primary
care and hospital systems
complete
• Real time NZULM API
• Medicines and devices data
standards in therapeutic
product regulations

• Medical device terminology
• Universal list of therapeutic
products
• Coded approved products list
• Fully digital formulary and
funding information

Patient is fully informed about
prescribed medicines, their best use
and possible side effects
Health providers are safely and
effectively guided in prescribing and
administering all therapeutic products

Pathways, referrals and care coordination
Implement common e-referral standards around the
country to create interoperability. Create the
standards for interoperable clinical decision support
and care coordination tools.

• E-referral and e-transfer of
care standards and proof of
concept
• HPI-based e-referral
addressing standard

• Interconnected e-referral
systems
• Pathways interoperable with ereferral systems

• SNOMED coded health
pathways

Patient has a digital health pathway
they can use to track and schedule
their interactions
Health providers have standardised
tools to select the right pathway and
to coordinate care for the patient

Personal health information and shared care plans
Data and interface standards are needed for the core
personal health information that is needed in every
setting for safe and effective care and self
management. Standardised shared care plans are also
needed.

• Data standards for all core
personal health information
• Prescription data standard

• National Immunisation
Register (NIR) and Medical
Warning System (MWS) APIs
• Interoperable shared care plan
• Standardised adverse reaction
reporting

• Interoperable My List of
Medicines
• Genomic data added to
personal health information

Patient has standardised personal
health information that tells their
health and wellness story
Health providers have the most
important information available to
them when they see patients

Patient portals and personal health apps and devices
Promote the development of patient portal APIs as
the trusted access point to personal health
information and services in the ecosystem. Patients
can upload information from wearables and home
monitors to the patient portal and communicate with
health providers.

• Patient portals extended to
online consultations and more
content
• Proof of concept for patient
portal query and extract API
like Blue Button

• Standardised patient portal
APIs

• App store and formulary for
personal health apps
• FHIR-based APIs for national
digital services
• National digital services
securely available on Internet

Patient can communicate with
providers and use wearables, monitors
and apps that connect to the
ecosystem
Health providers can communicate
with and monitor patients via digital
channels

SNOMED implementation in primary and acute care
Lead the move from Read Codes to SNOMED in
primary care. Enable SNOMED implementation in
general practice, health care

• SNOMED implementation
maturity model
• Personal injury claim and
medical certificate APIs
• SNOMED reference sets for
primary and acute care

• Support for PHO reporting and
primary care data service
• Patient friendly terms
• SNOMED in National Collection
for ED visits
• ED early adopters

• SNOMED in all EDs
• All DHB and PHO processes
moved from Read Codes to
SNOMED

Patient receives the best evidencebased care when quality information
is used
Health providers have the precise and
standardised data needed for clinical
decision support and new models of
care

SNOMED implementation in secondary care
Ensure SNOMED implementation occurs with all new
investment in clinical information systems. Establish
national clinical governance of SNOMED materials for
all services. Further develop SNOMED national
release centre capability.

• Early adopter DHBs implement
National Patient Flow
reference sets for referrals and
assessments

• All DHBs implement National
Patient Flow reference sets
• SNOMED used in clinical portal
for problem list

• SNOMED and Current
Procedural Terminology (CPT)
proof of concept

Patient benefits from more timely and
equitable access to secondary services
Health providers are enabled to make
objective decisions about access to
secondary services

Laboratory e-orders and results
Enhance pathology and lab information standards to
improve clinical workflow and patient engagement.
Extend the standards to microbiology, cancer
reporting and genomics using SNOMED. Move to FHIR
APIs and fully SNOMED based standards in 4-year
timeframe.

• NZPOCS and messaging
standard adoption by all labs
and DHBs
• Standard microorganism
coding for infection control
• Draft standards for e-orders
• Contain LOINC to present use

• Structured pathology reporting
for bowel cancer and other
cancers
• Partner in selected RCPA code
set development and use
• Partner with NHS Digital on
SNOMED for lab test schedule

• Move to RESTful e-orders and
results APIs
• Fully digital lab test schedule
and API
• LOINC to SNOMED migration
toolkit available

Patient has more convenience in the
test process and can track results
against targets
Health providers can easily select and
order tests, review results and
effectively communicate them

Radiology e-orders, images and reports
Standardise the way diagnostic radiology tests are
ordered and reported, including how images are
shared. Support for teleradiology is important.
Introduce standards for medical image management
generally.

• Clinical document metadata
standard
• Standards for medical image
management

• Record locator service for
images
• Standards for radiology eorders

• Establish virtual national image
repository

Patient has more control over the
process and has access to images and
reports
Health providers have streamlined
processes around radiology and
convenient access to images

Product identification standards and national
product catalogue
Implement the Global Trade Item Number (GTIN)
identification standard and other GS1 standards for
interoperability around products in supply chain and
clinical processes.

• Plan incorporation of GTINs in
NZULM by product class

• GTIN in therapeutic product
regulations
• Support international unique
device identifier (UDI)
standardisation
• Interface National Product
Catalogue and NZULM

• Complete transition to GTIN
and retire Pharmacode

Patient has access to wide variety of
health and wellness products and
order them online
Health providers have efficient supply
chain processes and access to global
health technology market

Integrated health and social services
Continue to invest in integrated health and social
digital services like SmartStart and Te Hokinga ā
Wairua End of Life in partnership with other agencies.

• Death Docs
• Life event services
enhancements

• Coded child health assessment
• Coded medical certificate of
cause of death
• Maternity and child health
pathways

• Support for Life Events APIs

Patient has convenient access to
joined-up digital health and social
services
Health providers can share consented
information with other agencies to
provide seamless public services

Core standards and common capabilities
Implement foundational data and API standards and
national digital services.

•
•
•
•

• Conformance test, certification
and adoption framework
• National systems all use
standard code sets
• SNOMED terminology services
• NZBN implementation

• Common identity,
demographic and eligibility
code sets implemented in all
sector systems
• Enhanced NHI and HPI with
FHIR APIs

Patient experiences a smart and
interconnected health system that
embraces new technology
Health providers and their industry
partners offer plug-and-play solutions
on popular platforms

SNOMED managed service
FHIR profiles for core resources
FHIR registry
Online standards resource
centre
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